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A.,,Yes, I have seen them inyscif. I amn giad you mentioned tha't question,-be-

cause there are two or threo thiiugs that ivili nowv cornte out of it. I niyself took ail
n. iaterials and provisions for live montbs and ray whole stock of carts, atd Mr.
R~ing, the astrenomer, took bis, f rom Winnipeg by bioat 'Éo Fort Ellice by the AssÎiii-
boine, in the spring of 1879, and we beat, by a number of days, tlie whoie crowd that
we'n2àt by land. Wc landcd our stuil at Fort llice, and that same year, or perhaps the
year afterwards, in liS0, jc--' ment by boat ail the way 'ca Fort iIelly, on the Assini-
boine, But as tic raiiwoys cire in, thexe wcs noa more steamiboating of that kînd. 1
reinember> in the spîing, of 18S0, Nvhcn weý came up ini the same way ta the site of the
future town af Brandon, I askcd a genitie ,nan to lacate sorne lands for himself and
also for me. I suspeced ti et Brandon was going ta te Iocated where it is 110W, ani
1 wanted to hd iu the Lecgirning on the gîound f10cr, but he could flot sc ît, anrd ,o
I did flotget anty.

Q.What ien-th is, flic Scslkait, hcwin river xîthout any rapids?
A. I do flot know of a rapid duî the Saskatcbewan fromn above Codar lake. There

no ia rpîd, as far as I knoiv, tca far abovo E Imonton, amd perhaps above the Rocky
Mountain IJouse.

Q. Then, there, v.oud le a distance by th'e river af 1,7100 or 1,800 miles2
A. Very likely; I vnould n) tLe ub'c to sry. lPut, yent sec, the railroads are siop-

ping ail that. I saw t!- e scamLoîts corne dowil ]oade i ta Prince Albert from Edmon-
ton, ini 1896, wl en I wn~s thoie. iNow, yen sec, thait is ail done away xvith. But this
is the paint I would iiký ta speak about-

Dy M1r. Lezw:,ýs:
Q. Where didl theoj gi, front, EcIionton, you say you saw them coming down?
A. The-y did not ru c' ove E rtn
Q. IIow far clowa di] they gco?
A. They wcnt dowa as fair as ti'h2~ of flic rapids. The HIudson Bay Ceom-

pany bcd a Fort cf lit, 1e Ir -mwy at Ile r: pids. 'ILey usecl te scnd their stuil nip ,o,
the rcpids, anl thfe I e ,t v ýk o, :1cIt to Eldinentcin.

Q. Front E(iaionoi t ('e Lnr Ifle ?
A. Tii: ýt îs 't'.c wcy t! ec ba'ýt ndta run.

Bp 3fr. Tii arpson:
Q.The nlo dist2-ire-' i y tue, rverc?

A. Tii y wonld go by The river ail the wcy.
Q. Frein Cedar lake ta Edmonton?
A. Fi rni Ce h r lake ta EtLnonten.
Q. Ilnxv many mniles wanid that be?
A. It is fuliy a theutsand miles by the bends and 'urns.
Q. Wiî .t wouid le th-e size of tile Loats thit wauid piy on that river, I mccii

steaxb3ais?
A. 'ihes3 bqnts arc stern hec.

Vp 21fr.Dnre:
Q.Fourc of t1 cm are '00 to Is?

A. Ycs. The fret of it is, gentlemen, ltt the building of railways is obscuring,
aur vision, ycýu rncy de: cii npeîî that, in cnrtuwitli these mnatters. Thit s the
measôn 1 1vaut d ta say ta yo-i. if you wouid excuse me, that there are.ne rads naw in
thec Nor'hw est. Thr're unn 1 tD te yiad, but thi"me ara now none. Thre is net a ieading
highway r't vcl, Th'le only eue (hict is pâmtly kept un is o'the aid line toxvards 1Jin-
hoidt, runîg to the Sas!Xat'Lewan. ICvery toiwn has a few roads leadin'z ont fro'tî
ît, but w liveu vu r'o ont toau anc of, the-n and foliow it np, you go pinunp agai!Ist a
ffe. 'J'lie 0o1 tcihl, wiih ycn caîi'd foi'ow witb cdctae re wîpe'I out. Thiî-'ç
or forty time.3. !ai5t ycar. wl,'cn ont in that country, we wouid foiiow -Up c rocd and
crme ta a rvapi's fonce. YWe did rot rsk cny question, because we saw no persan tiîere


